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For aur agents employed in tho flold, for thoso acceptod a8

inissionaricà,- and for ail othors offoring thoiselves.

SUGGESTED) SCBu.vuRE READING TO BE USEii AT MON-2ULY
MExTrNo0s 0F AuxiLARiES:

Prom Miss Clarke.
C.HiLLIWHKýcK, 1.0., August l4th, 1891.

I have delayed x-.riting ta you antil this-advanced stage of
the quarter, partly owving ta the fact that I expected a com-
munication from you, but more because 1 have-found it al
but impossible ta get a quiet moment ini which, ta collect my
thoughts, at a time when I was not too -tired ta do so.

The pregont sununer has, -in. some respects, been tho most
trying period of my stay here. The vigilance necesspry te
properly guard those ch:dren leaves but littie rest for the
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body, and abso1utely uone for the mind, if we may except
the liaurs occupied i sleep. StiII1 thank God, there have
been many encouragements. A scbool examination wais held
on May l2th, at which -were present by invitation Judge
Vowell, Indian Superintendent, and Mr. MeTierman, Indian
Agent. l3esides these, we had the pleasure of having with
us Dr. A. Sutherland, Rev. Mr. Bryant, Rev. J. P. Hicks,
and a goodly number of both white and Indian friends. The
children were examined in readixig, spelling, arithmetic,
geography, granimar, hygiene, and the Soriptures. They
cilso, sang me school songs and sacred muBie very nicely.
AI] present expressed themselves in terms of approbation
concerning the manner i which our pupils acquitted thcm-
selves. The sewiug-room and kitchen were also, visited, and
work in those departn-ents examined and commended.
Altogether, we have good reason to, feel gratified, because 6f
the evidently sincere expressions of surprise and gratification
at the progress mnade by the ehildren.

In the early part of June was held the annual camp-meet-
ing, at which time we had a visit froma Dr. f'arman, who qaite
won ail our hearts. The children were especially delîghtedl
to, find that such a great man in the Chureli could talk of
9 1Jesus and His love " ini sucli simple words, that even they
could understand. -On Sabbath afternoon he preaehed to
the Indians in the Skowkale Ohurcli. As is usî;-.1, a
fellow8hip meeting followed, and Captain John brought hie
remarks to a climax by walking up to the platform and
ehaking.hands with the Doctor.

Dr. Potts dropped i for a few minutes on the evening of
Aug. 5th, and found the children dressed i their pretty new
regalia, presented by the Grand Lodge of the 1. O. G. T. of
British Columbia, ready for their lodge meeting, which la
Èeld on cvery alternate Wednesday evening.
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Mr. Thomas Carter, a gentleman residing at Surnas, the
section adjoining this, lias recently 13resented to the Home
a good cabinet organ, with which we are very mucli pleased,
and accordingly grateful to the kind donor, for this suli-
stantial evidence of bis interest in our work.

The sum of $1,000 insurance lias been placed on the furni-
ture, thus making the total amount of insurance on 'building
and furniturq $4,000. 1 shahl enclose the receipte for amount
of premiunis on last $2,000 insurance.

Miss Hart spent four days with ns a short time ago, and
you can easily understand how mucli we enjoyed her visit,
whîch seemed ail too short. 1 feel that lier coming lias been
the means of bringing the wvorkers in otir two Indian Homes
into dloser sympathy. For my own part, 1 ara very strongly
drawvn toward Miss Hart by reason of personal attraction,
and one cannot but admirt, ler fur the ability with which she
io managing affairs at Port Simpson.

The General Board secmns to be in earueat about the
establishment of a Boys' School, a fact over whicli we will
all rejoice together.

Miss Soiers and Miss Elderkin join me in sendiug kindeat
wishes, trusting that to you and to ail of us may lie given the
masi Spirit.

JAPAN.

Prom Miss Lund.

You speak of tho Orphanagc. Almost cvcry mission is
beginning to work up one er more of late. The Pi'esbyterians
have one at Okayama that is a great success. The Episco.
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palians, I think, are starting one in Yokahama, and the
Mothodist Episcopal Churcli are advocating one in Nagoya,
ail without any knowledge of the plan for Kanazawa. As
far as I can ses, this development of the work se6ms to have
arisen not of itself or from any one person or persons, but
from the Lord I{imself ; else, why have so many people been
led,,simultaneously to seriously contemplate such an under-
taking.

We have often thouglit of the loneliness that will creep
over Mrs. Large when-she gets back to the spot whcre every-
thing wili speak of lier ioved one. Poor woman ! but God
will sureiy uphold her, and we will do our best to ease ber
burden.

Miss Morgan writes me that she is very mucli stronger
since going to Hakonc.

You seay, IlYou ought to feel very mucli encouraged by
the success attending the l3ible-women's labors." 1 amn, and
amn looking forward to and praying for even better thinga for
the year.

Mrs. Toyamna vill go to Numadzu with lier husband, and
will, 1 feel confide-nt, do a good work among the women
there aud in the surrounding villages. It is a sourco of joy
to Miss Hasgrave, 1 arn sure, for it was to me, to have lier
working with me.

1 have thouglit so often during the past year of the
unsearchahile riches revealed iu God'ls Word. It seems to
me that I arn just standing on the thrcshold even yct. My
experience during the past four years lias given , new mean-
ing to the words, IlEye hath not seen nor ear heard, " etc.
Lt mnust be a graduai revelation of Hlimself te semne as it has
been te, me, and if sucli unspeakable revelation. takes place
hiere on earth, what must it bie to be there ?
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Theso few word8 from Mr8. Large will be welcome:-

AZADBU, Aug. lOtli.

Rome, once more, and to no Qne can what thià means be
underatood but to one wh o has beon tossing around frorn here
to thero, weak in body and lonely in heart. True there is
not ail that goes to make home, even here, for me, but al
that 1 c&n ever have is here ; there is rest in the thought that
I arn home, though the lovedl one's voice is not heard, nor his
forz.n seen, an(! 1 can resume once more the work that we
enjoyed together.

Thougli the weather was not stormy, 1 was rally more
seasick than when going to Canada last year. There were
about seventy cabin passengers, nine of them missionaries,
the others nearly ail tourists.

We anchored inYolzobama on the l2th about 7 a.m., and
arrived here in the evening, fanding quite a number assembled
to welcome us. It was so good to be in the midst o! tho oid
faces. and familiar scenes, and so near were the supporting
arms that I dare not fear. I hadl feared what effect the
returning might have ; so far, ail is peace, whatever cornes is
because Ile knows beat anl permits it.

Published monthly by tne Woman's Mlssonary Society of the Mcthodlst
Church, Canada. Subscription price, 5 cents a year. Communica-
tions and orders ahould bc addrcsscd to,

MISS M. WILKES,
84 GLocgZasa ST.,

TORONTO, ONT.
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surncTr re PRATEm.

NOPEMBER.

For tho Chinese Emnpire, ail tho Chince on this Christian con-
tinent our -çv rk in B3ritish Columbia, and those to bc sent by our
Chureh to China as u«thýtioaaries ; that the prayer of the Slitanghai
Conferenco for 1,M0 workcors ho answercd.

SCRIPTURE READNGS-Psalrn lxxii. 8-19.

What is the extent of the Chinese Empire?1
About as largo as the Dominion of Canada. Wlt tin this arca

are 400,000,000 of inhabitants, or one-thîrl more than ail the
countries of Europe eornbined; and not one in 10,000 of thcso lias
ever hecard. of a Saviour.

What ie tho natlinal age of China?
It le tho oldest nation in existence, having passed through many

centurle-3 beforo l3abylon was foundcd; it wvas highiy civiiized
before England becamie a nation. Its history and Institutions
wcro ancicat bofore those of the oldest Eurepean co\untries.

What systeme of religion have tho Chinese?
China abounde, with religions. On every hand are ebrines to

thc gode ot.tho river, tho geds of tue trocs, gods of the hearth, of
the kitchen nad et the hills. Divery store has its aitar, upon
which incense le kept burning te the god et good luek. These
superstitions beleng ehiefly te tho systemn ealled Taouisin. This
error la se wvoven into the thought and bellot et tho people,
that al1mos." every objeet is iavestcd with a deity, or il belio%
te pessess soino supernatural influence. Hence they are poiy-
theiets, having " gods many and lords nxany."

Another systeni which largely coatrols the social and moMrI
lite of the people ks Confueianisin. .1ts author, Contucius, wvas
centemporary with Laotze, tho touader ef Taouism, theugh much
the younger. Ho eoemed te sce the errer into whieh the people
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woro led by.Taouism, but, u.nablo to strîke a propor mean, Icancd
strongly toward.Agnosticism. He bufit up tho stato and cxaltcd
tho emperor, whilo ho banished aUl that rolated to God as tho
Supremoe Bclng. Whlle this syst,*,m exalts mani, it degradcs and
dishonors woman.

There aro also among tho Chinese many Buddhlst worshippers,
but outslde tho monasterles the numbor Is small, ln proportion te
tho followers of the vjther. systems.

Does any idea of the true God stiil linger among thern 7
one might suppsu tio froni tho whole burnt-offoring mado once

a year by the Emperor la tho Temple of Hecaven, 10hich wvas
recently burned lii Peking; and sailors, whien overtakea by a
storma, 'when they findt their prayers unavailing, cast away tho
gods of the sea and pray te the Supreme God of Heaven. This is
at leat suggestive of tho true Ides. of wor ship.

What is tho character of the Chineso ?
Thoy are aggressive, penetratlng tho niost remote nations, and

adapting themselves to conditions of climate and goverament,
pursue their varions avocations wlth persistent lndustry and
enterprise. They are remarkablo for Iliîr frugality and thrif t,
and snoh qualities must mako themselves felt, slrwly but surcly
gaining po,%ver and influence. Though ap,-arentiy stolld and un-
emotional, they exhibit a capability for firmi and controlling
Christian faith anid principlo.

Wo have great reason te hope for the success of Chincse
missions. Thse progress alrcady made is mat eucouraging. In~
every one of tho tweaty-two open ports of China, lu ail centres of
influence, la scores of cities and interior towns, are to be found
woll started missionary organizations, somo of thora with
thorougli equipments and jiromising resources. 'M'ore are
alrcady lu tho field 1,295 missionaries, more than one-half of whom
are women; 209 ordained ministers and 1,260 unordained, with 180
female helpers; 37,287 communicants, and 140,000 interestcd or
believers la Chrlstianity. In tho varions .3chouls, colleges, theo-
logical seminaries, girls' schools, and da, schools, are found more
than 15,000 young mon and wornen -%who are dally under Christian
influence, while 81 medical rùiissionaries reacis yearly by the
presctice of their protoesgiQn uiorç than haif % n4jUXQn of people,
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Thero la a possibillty of even thoIr own Instltutois b<Mig a
incans of advnnclng tl-o progresa of Chrlstlanlty, ln that thoy
solidlfy goverunicnt and cernent, the mut& t3; and therc ls reason
te hopo that, when those ln authority aro convlncf3d of the
sxïiinriorlty of our religion, the prophecy nliay bo fulfled, ",à
nation zhitfl bo born ln a dt.,r."

Another iwaoans mado use of by an ovorrullng Providence Is the
disaster of flood and famine. Tho disinterestcd genorosity of
Christian nations, and the attentions and klndneus of tho mission-
arles to relievc their sufferlngs, tnako an effectuai entrance to.
othorwiso closed hearta.

The geographical position of China favor8 missions froni the
n'est. On the nerth and south are firmidable barriers caused by
Mohiammnedan !anaticisrn and Rucsian excluslvcncsî. The open
WaY lies towaril the Pacifie Ocean, and lays upon western
nations the obligation, of entering this opon door.

The non' mission which our Church Is about to open Up Is in the
western part of the c'rela the Province of So-chuen, and of
~which tht oltý or Ching-too is the headquarters, and appears te
bc, undez 'the guidance of Providence, very wiscly selected. I q
centaine a popuration e! 60,000, ail oion te mlssionary work, but
whlch has as yct scarce]y been touchcd by any Protestant mis-
sion. God has sont us suitable men for opening up thu wvay; let
us earnostly pray that many others mny soon foilon'. then.

0ur Chinese work fi! British Colunia is -maklng'encouraging
.progi-css under the wlse direction et Miss CartuieU, and îs net
wvithout some -fruit. The hope is that mnany of thoe ivho corne
-te our shores, being met wlth the Gospel and rzscued fromn
heathcnlsh darkxxess, may becomo maissionaries te their own
countrymen.

China and the Chiase offer a field ef labor te which we muet
bring intellectual ability, fervent spirituality, burning zeal and
stronig falth; these qualities, combiLad with a Christ-like love
for souls5, wifl be used et >God- for the salvation ofthis vat '

empire. Lot the Church at home labor, and give, and pray for
the'iiocoxnpllshmuent of this ebjeet.


